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All the Evidence Placed Before Mayor

: Conncll Last Night.

LITTLB MORE THAN A FARCE

Attorney Will Mak Their Argument
Nut Wek-Evlde- nc Falls to Involve

Either Lieut Da via or Patrolman
Block Dr. Robinson Present.

The hearing upon the pulpit charge
' Made by Rev. Dr. Koblrisoiu of the

Second Presbyterian church, against
Lieutenant of Polteo. Johij Pavis and
Patrolman Block was continued last
night before Mayor Connell in. his re
ceptlon office In tho city hall. . "

Attorney Hawley, for Dr. Roblnsort,
had rested his case just before the
close of Thursday night's session. The
witnesses examined last nlfjht were
nearly all brought forward by the de-

fense, although. several were called In
rebuttal for tho prosecution.- - -

As on. the preceding night the pre
ponderance of the testimony seemed to
favor the aceused men. This was the
general opinion of disinterested specta
tors; their verdict Is that a case has not
been proved against ' the officers, but
that Dr. Robinson had made his charge
upon tho flimsy assertion of one lndlv
Idual, and that their other witnesses
were obliged to cover themselves with
mire without being able to give evl
dencc of a damaging nature against the
two officers.

Dr. Robinson was present and -- sat
rear hla counsel. .He was .alert- to
everything said and done, but might
have been designated as only an In
terested spectator privileged to a good
seat near the chief actors In the Inves
tlgation, as he did not often offer a
suggestion to his counsel or give other
sign that. he was one of the parties
chiefly concerned. A spark of sensa
tional testimony now and-the- perhnpi
caused him to turn his head and look at
the witness closely, but generally he sat
with a leg crossed and In an easy at
tltude and seemed to take the Inquiry
as a very ordinary thing. His expres

ion seldom changed.
Mr. Guernsey entered the room about

t o'clock and joined Dr. Robinson and
Mr. Hawley. He had been In his store
on Washington avenue with the four
young men, witnesses of the complain
ant, who were waiting any possible sum
mens to appear. They came with him
to the city hall. The other principals
of the Inquiry were the same as on
Thursday night

Argument on Next Friday.
At 9:30 o'clock the evidence was all in

and Attorney Hcragg for the defendants
said he was willing the mayor should
make his decision without delay or ar
guments by counsel, or he was will
ing to argue his case at once. Attorney
Hawley stipulated that arguments
should be made but not until the evi-

dence had been transcribed by the of-

ficial stenographer. It was ascertained
that transcribing the evidence would
occupy several days, and Friday even-

ing of next week at 7:30 o'clock, was
decided upon as the time for arguing
the case.

Colonel E. H. Ripple was the first
Witness called by the defense. When
was heard mention of so prominent a
personage there was a hum of expect
ancy among the spectators. Mr. Bcragg
explained that the good cnaracier 01

the accused was to be shown by Colonel
Ripple's testimony. Mr. Hawley
waived such evidence, saying the char-

acter of the defendants was not In-

volved, that the prosecution was en-

deavoring to prove only one specific
charge. However, Col. Ripple was ex-

amined as follows:
How long have you known Lieutenant

John Davis? By sight, for twenty years,
probably more.

While you were occupying the office of
mayor of this city, did you appoint him
on the police force? I did.

At the time of this appointment by you
lld you make Inquiries as to his charac-
ter for truth, virtue, honesty and honor?
1 made Inquiries as to his general charac-
ter.

What did you then ascertain It to be?
That he was a man of good character,
that he would probably make a good offi-

cer.
During the time that he. was under you,

what did you find him to be? I found him
to be a good officer.

Did you ever during the time you have
known him hear of his character for hon-

esty, Integrity and virtue being ques-

tioned? I never did.
by Mr. Hawley:

Have you known of any officers who
were appointed during your term as
mayor being dismissed? I can call two
to mind now.

Davis' HonorsMo Meaord. ,

Lieutenant John Davis recalled; di-

rect examination by Mr: Scragg: i

You said last night you wero an old sol-

dier? Yea, sir. ....
Are you married or single? Married.
You are the father of children? Yes, sir.
Orown? Two of thorn are grown and are

here tonight.
You were honorably discharged from

the service? : Yes, sir.
Officer Block recalled:

You were honorably discharged from
the service?.. Yes, sir. !

Tho officer produces a copy of his
original discharge with character "ex-
cellent."

Frank Marshall, a street car conduc-
tor, of 1418 JackHon street, was called
for the defense; direct examination by
Mr. Hcragg:

You are acquntd with these young
inen, Ueorge Young, Frank Karcher,
Koehler and Lyons? Yes, sir.

What Is your knowledge of these young
men as to their habits of frequenting
houses" of 111 fame? As for Young and
Lyons, they don't, often .go down that
way to my knowledge. But Koehler and
Karcher you will see on the streets at all
hours- - of the night. I have passed them
several times when going from work com-
ing out tf these places.'
' Did vou see these worthy gentlemen

he ntpht of the firemen's parade? Yes,
Ir. They Insisted on my going up to have

a drink and I wouldn't do It. 1 went home.
What was their condition as to sobriety

that nltht? They, were pretty drunk and
I advised them to go home.

Officer Day sworn tor the defense;
direct examination by Mr. Hcragg:

You know these young gentlemen, Kar-
cher, Koehler, Young and Lyons? Yes,

Ir.
What It the reputation of these young

men from your knowledge as a police off-
icer of the city for frequenting disreputa-
ble houses of the city? It Is 'not very
good, It Is bad.

During your acquaintance with these
youag men 'what has been their reputa-
tion for sobriety? I have .seen Koehler
and K&rcher under the Influence of liquor
mora than once.

As to the companionship with lewd wo-
men? Last Tuesday morning at a quar-
ter to I I ram Koehler In company with
a couple' of w jirien from Duffy's go Into
the Metropolitan restaurant, on Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Hev. you had a conversation, with any
of those' young me) since they testified
her Ust nlghri? With Koehler.

What was that conversation? I met him
Intbecorridarandsaid: Koehler, I didn't
think you were that kind of a fellow.
His reply wan: ,"I couldn't help It; I was
drawn Into this thing." : ' - - -

By Mr. Hawley:;. '
! y'.t .'

Where la Duffy's f Dowa on "Bride
treat, the old McLaren Hons.
Have, you ..ever reported the McLaren

HoumT No. air. it Isn't regularly on my
W don't report a place unless w I

hav pessonaf knowledge of it. If we
have suspicions we keep a close watch
on It unii-i- f we are convinced that they
are dlsotdVrly we report. them . at head-
quarters. ''. .

' George Marshall's lest unony. -

The evidence of George Marshall for
the dei'eiiSe was the lengthiest of the
evening, and was as favorable to the
accused as It was damaclng to the de
fense. Ho Is one of . Mr. Guernsey's
Sunday school scholars; and has been a
companion 1. of the four young men
whose affidavits led to the Investigation.
He' was solicited to mako affidavit but
his admissions failed to meet the needs
of . the prosecution, and he .was . set
aside. His examination by Mr. Scragg
was as follow-- :

Were you at White's hotel, on Franklin
avenue, in company with Karcher at the
time of his arrest lust wlnter7 Yes, sir.

Was there any difficulty took place
there? Yes. sir, there was some.

Will you tell us about It? Coming out
of the hall. Karcher stepped Into one of
the parlors. 1 walked on out. Tuere wan
a young-- fellow there by the flume of
Armstrong. The two gentlemen came out
of the hall and argued there. I saw three
or four officers across she street. I told
thorn to keen still: that there was some
cops across the street. One of them said
he didn't care for the cops and started
the racket on the porch, and they came
over and nubbed them, ami there was
also a woman taken out of the parlor,

Who-wa- s involved in the difficulty?
Yes. sir.

A woman of questionable reputation?
I seen In the papers the next morning that
her name was Kitty v oous,

Do you know what name this man Kar
cher gave when he was taken to the sta
tlon house? There was no name given
that night. The next morning his name
was entered as Smith.

' Do you know where he gave his rest
dencc? Wllkes-Uarr- e,

Did you on behalf of this young man
deposit a forfeit with Lieutenant Davis
to secure his release until the next morn
ing? Yes, ulr.

From your knowledge of these young
men during the laL two or three years.
what hus been their reputation as fre
quenters of houses of 111 fame? I would
rather not answer that question.

If you have any knowledge of them
desire you to answer it. Well, they have
often remarked to mo what sport they
lni'l the night before.

Now, sir, since the charges of the rev-
orend gentleman were made were you np-
proaehed by any one In this city ami asked
If yon would help sustain them? I was
asked If I would make a statement,
think It was the day before yesterday or
the duy before that.

Who approached you for the informa
tion? Mr. Guernsey.

hat. If anything, illrt Karcher ny
about swearing to the statement? Kar
cher sulci, that he did swear to It, but
was sorry thut. It had gone as fa. as it
hud. That the names were not to be dl
vulged.

Karcher Expected Ample Reward.
What conversation did you have with

Koehler about being protected if he made
the statement? We got talking about it
and he said "that if he found any Informa
tlon that he would be 'amply rewarded.'

.Mr. Marshall, at the time you were ap
proached to make this statement concern.
Ing any matter Involving Officer Davis or
Officer Block, who approached you? Mr.
Guernsey.

Whut, If anything, did this gentleman
say to you at or about the time he desired
you to make a stutement Involving these
officers or at nny time prior to this hear
Ing? U ell, I was In his private office and
he asked me whether I would be willing
to be sworn. 1 said yes. of what I knew.
In the conversation he made the remark
that they were going to put detectives on
the track .of.thft.officecs and .that I would
muKe a nrst-rat- e one and he would see
about It.'. Those were the exact words he
used. That was yesterday morning.

This young man, George Young, is at
tending the Scranton Business college.
Isn't he? The llrst I heard of it was Mon-
day. - - . ,

Have you heard how he gets the monev
to pay for his schooling there? I refuse
to answer that question.

By Mr; Hawley:
Were you ever In a house of Question

able or unquestionable character with
these young men? I refuse to answer that
question Mr. Hawlqy. I haven't been
brought into this In that way and I don't
Intend to Incriminate myself In any way.

jjo you Know whether any of these
young men are attendants at the Second
Presbyterian church or Sunday school?
Well, I haven't been there lately. I nre- -
sume they are, yes.

Patrolman Palmer, called by the de
fense, was. on .duty on Lackawanna
from Franklin to Wyoming avenues
the night of the recent firemen's day,
when Karcher and Koehler alleged he
discussed houses of ill fame with Lieu
tenant Davis and another officer, and
two band men from Binghamton. The
two young men were brought before
Palmer but failed to Identify him, and
vice versa. Palmer's testimony ad-

mitted that he had conversed with the
bnnd men, and explained the object of
the talk. He stopped them to notify
them of the arrest of an acquaintance
of theirs from Binghamton. He did not
notice-the- , others whtf were standing
near at the time. .'

Wallace Molra son of Captain James
Moir, was called by the defense and

'
testified that George Young said he
was sorry he signed an affidavit, and
hnd to appear as a witness against
the officers, and that he would like to
have a talk with Patrolman Block about
It.

. . How Raids Wero Made.
Chief-o- Police W. T. Simpson was

called by the defense. .His testimony
showed the system of making police
raids on disorderly houses and was in
tended to show that Patrolman Block
could not have told: Young, as Young
intimated, whether or not a police raid
would or would not be made on certain
nights. Chief Slmpsi'in snld the captain
of police might know of an intended
raid at 6 o'clock In the evening; the lieu
tenants might know, of It an hour or so
before it occurred, but the. patrolmen
were ordered. to assemble at police head
quarters in ignorance of the duty to be
performed and never knew the objective
house until on the way there and sel
dom were aware, of the place until it
was reached. He admitted It was pos-

sible a lieutenant might reveal an In-

tended raid an hour or so before action,
but such a thing was not probable.

Young Koehler was called In rebuttal
and denied, telling George Marshall, the
witness for the defense, that he, Koeh-
ler, would be "amply rewarded" for as-

sisting tho prosecution. He said Mr.
Guernsey had promised him that his
name would not be known In the matter,
that he would not' have to testify and
that only Mr. Guernsey and "Dr. itobin-tto- n

would know anything about it. The
witness 'said 'he had told Mr. Guernsey
since the Investigation began that, ne
was willing, under .the circumstances,
to give evidence In public. ' '

J. W. Guernsey ' was called byf Mr.
Hawley. - Questions by Mr-- Bcragg to
George Marshall., which : Marshall had
refused to answer1,, hadJeft 'the. infer
ence that Mr. Guernsey had been paying
the tuition of George Young, one of the
prosecution's witnesses, at the Scran-to- n

Business 'college.' Mr. Guernsey's
testimony was contained in' an 'answer
to a question by Mr. Hawley;-he-sai-

he does-no- t pay Young's tuition; He
wan not examined by Mr. Seragg.- - -

wr "I m--4 . ,
We have no old stock fo work off.

conseauently our . styles are entirely
new," and we have fairly ransacked the
market to get the very best. -- So If you
want the latest .and ..most , beautiful
sleigh at .thehyst price we are the
people whqcan supply your.' Call .and

jT , WM.; BLUMB.A HON, ; ,1

,S2J and 624 Spruce' streei i,. 7 . ..
I' ' , jji-v-

for 'M. Reynolds Bros, : M
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RELIGIOUS NEWS OF VEEI

Thoughtful Article on the Lord's Sup- -.

per by Miss Cmilie Evans. '

ANNIVERSARY OP ELM PARK

It Was Observed at the Church on
Wednesday Evening Anniversary

Sermons Will Oe Delivered-o-

Sunday-Not- es of Church Work.

i The December number of "Wawr," a
religious mugasine issued at.Utlta In
the interests of the Welsh Baptists of
the country, contains an article on "The
Lord's Supper," from the pen of Miss
Cmilie Evans, daughter of School Con-
troller James A. Evans, of North Hyde
Park avenue. Miss Evans read the ar-
ticle at a recent convention of the Welsh
Baptist churches of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, held at Plymouth. The at-
tempt shows careful thought and is well
written. Miss Evans first snows the
connection that exists between Bap-
tism and the Institution of the Lord's
Supper. "One is the outgrowth of the
other. One Is the birth or manifesta-
tion of a new life, the other the con-
tinued nourishment of that life among
those who are partakers of the Divine
nature. Our Lord not only Instituted
these two sacraments, but also advo-
cated their form and office. The Lord's
Supper was clearly Intended as a means
of Christian instruction. As a picture,
when looked at by the eye of faith, this
memorial Is Infinitely inspiring." Miss
Evans then tells of the spiritual effects
of the sacrament. In conclusion she
writes: "How many of our ministers
suy as plainly and often as they ought
to say that neglect of the Lord's Sup-
per is In a Christian a STh which leaves
him without the aid of Christ's prof-
fered life, and Is the sure forerunner of
ninny other, sins? How many do we
hear urging as earnestly and frequently
as they should that we are weak and
Inconsistent, worldly and unhappy, be-

cause we habitually neglect to seek the
communion of Christ's life which Is of
fered to us In the Lord's Bupper. If we
hnd more of such teaching, we would
not have to lament, as now we too often
must, the inconsistency of Christian
lives and contempt of Christian oral-nance-

Second Anniversary Celebrated. '
The second anniversary of the occu-

pancy of Elm Park church was cele-

brated Wednesday evening by a plat-
form meeting in the lecture room of
the church. Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce, the
pastor, presided. A preliminary song
service was conducted by Mr. Surdam,
and prayer was offered by Rev. Mr.
Bradbury. Rev. J. O. Eekman. presid-
ing elder of this district of the Wyoming
conference, spoke entertainingly of
"The Past" of the church. "The Pres-
ent" was William Connell's subject,
and G. P. Reynolds spoke about "The
Future." "Helping All Around" was
the subject treated By Captain W. Ai
May. Dr. Penrce made the closing ad-

dress. In which he recommended an as-

sistant piiHtor for his successor. A duet
by Miss Sullivan and Mr. Wooler, two
of the church soloists, was much

Tomorrow anniversary services
will be delivered.

Dr. Porkhurst Coming.
No little interest Is being attached to

the coming lecture of Rev. Dr. Charles
H. Parkhurst In the Frothlngham, Dec.
17. The famous municipal political re-
former has not delivered many ad-
dresses outside his own city and it is
properly considered that his appear-
ance In Scranton will be an unusual
and momentous event. He will no doubt
be greeted by a crowded house.

Religious News Notes.
A turkey supper was given by the wo-

men of Elm Park church Thursday eve-
ning.

Rev. W. G. Watklns, of the North
End, will preach Sunday evening in
the Scranton Street Baptist church.

Editor Owen Griffiths visited Rev. W.
S. Jones, of the First Welsh Baptist
church, Thursday. Mr. Griffiths was
formerly an active preacher.

Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
church, will preach at the Clifford Con-
gregational church tomorrow. In his
own church prayer service will be con-
ducted. .

At the Jackson Street Baptist church,
prayer service will" be held tomorrow
morning. Rev. W. S. Jones, of the First
Welsh Baptist church, will preach in
the evening. .

The fair of the Asbury Methodist
church, which was In progress In Net-tleto-

hall, on .Green Ridge street,
Thursday and yesterday, was a. pro-

nounced success.
The First Welsh Baptist church, Rev.

W. S. Jones, pastor; preaching services
In the evening at 6 o'clock. In the
morning the usual monthly communion
services will be held.

The Rev. Mr. Aldrich will lead the
Gospel meeting at the South Side Young
Women's Christian association on Sun-
day afternoon at G.4S, his subject being.

Now-- " The members and friends of
the association are cordially Invited to
the meeting, v

The Rev. George E. Reed, D. D., pres
ident of Dickinson, college, will preach
the second anniversary sermon of Elm
Park church tomorrow , morning and
evening. He Is accredited as being one
of the ablest ministers of the denomina
tion. ...

The Scranton branch of the.McAII
mission met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. E. Hunt, on Jefferson
avenue. The president, Mrs. J. A. Price,
presided. Papers were read by- - Mrs.
Alfred Hand. Mrs. L. B. Powell and
Mrs. Selden Blair. The January meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
James A. Linen. i

A largely attended meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary societies
of the city was held Monday in Elm
Park church. Mrs. C. D. Simpson pre-

sided, Mrs. Sweet Gardner made an
address on "Why I am Interested In
Foreign Missions;" Mrs. William Ed-

gar read a paper on "Corea;" Mrs.
Llttell, on "Italy," and Mrs. Smith, pn
Japan."

Rev. Mr. Williams, known to all
Welshmen as "Pedrog," who was
chaired" In the Tabernacle church,

West Side, a few months ago, in honor
of his victory at the Llonelly eistedd
fod In the-bardi- competition,-saile- d-

from Gales-las- t .Wednesdays Mr.. Wil
liams has received a call to the. pas-- 1

torate of the, Congregational church ' in '

New York city. .".!".' """'

Tomorrow afternoon at 3..4B in..tne
Young ' Men's Christian Association
auditorium, -- an- unusnaHy' Interesting-addres- s

will be delivered byx-Supe- r-

Intendent of Schools George W. Phillips.
In connection with this service the, As
sociation Vocal Quartette (newly organ
ised) and the Association Orchestra will
render special' musla under the. direc-
tion of Prof. J. M. Chance.

The City Pastors' union met Monday
morning Id the Young Men's Christian
association hall, on Wyoming avenue. '

Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce, of Elm Park
church, presided and opened the meet- -'

lag with prayrf, A brief service ofZ.J?" conducted by Rey. W. G. Wat- -
kins, of th North Main Avenue Baptist
ehuach. who sane several- - solos, Rev.

Mr. Douglass read a paper on "Our
Brotherhood," which was' freely dis-
cussed. The other pastors present were:
Revs. William Edgar, of th Providence
Methodist Episcopal church; W. E.
Jones, of the First Welsh Baptist
church; A. K. Moffatt, the new pastor
of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church: E. L. Ramer, of St. Mark's
Lutheran church: E. L. Miller, of the
Holy Trinity church; O. T. Price, of
the Park Place Methodist Episcopal
church; Rev. Mr. McGee, of the African
Methodist Episcopal church, and Mr.
Embry, of the Fleetyille Baptist church.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Don't forget the lecture of Dr. Park-
hurst at the Frothlngham December
17. .

Howard Place A M. E. church-Preac- hing

morning and evening by the
pastor. Rev, C. A. McGee.

Penn avenue Baptist church Rev.
Charles T. Morgan, of Philadelphia,
will preach at 10.30 and 7.30 o'clock
Bible school at 2. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6.30.

Court street M. E. church George T.
Price, pastor. Preaching by the pastor
at .10.30 a. m. Subject, "Five Modern
Kings." At 7.30 p. m.. Subject, "The
Fugitive Convicted."

Gospel Tabernacle, Adams Avenue,
Green Ridge Prayer meeting at 8.30
a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m., followed
by holy comunion. Love feast at 6.30
p. m. Preaching at 7.30 p. m.

Green Ridge Baptist church Rev. W.
J. Ford, pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m. Subject in the morning.
'Spiritual Insanity." In the evening,
"The Reward of Faithfulness."

St. Mark's, Dunmore Rev. A. L.
Urban in charge. Holy communion, 8
a. m.; service and holy communion,
10.30- a. m.; Sunday .school, 3 p. m.;
evening prayer and sermon, 7.30 p. m.

St. Mark's Lutheran church Cornefof
Fourteenth and Washburn streets. Rev.
A. L. Ramer, Ph. Divine
services 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Luther
league meeting at 6 p. m. All welcome.

St. Luke's church Rev. Rogers Is-
rael, rector. Second Sunday In Ad-
vent. Holy communion, 7.30 a. m. Sun-
day school, 9.30 a. m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 10.30 a. m.; evening prayer
and sermon, 7.30 p. m.

Grace Lutheran church Rev. Foster
U. Gift, pastor. Services at the Y. M.
C. A. on Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30
p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6.30 p. m. Eve
ning sermon on the fourth command-
ment.

Elm Parke Methodist Episcopal
church The Rev. George E. ' Reed,
D. D., president of Dtsklnson college,
will preach morning and evening: thin
being the second anniversary of the
building of the church. Sunday school
at 2. m. Epworth league at 6.30.

Providence Methodist Episcopal
church Rev. William Edgar, pastor.
Subject at 10.30 a, m. will be, "Sab-
bath Observance." Subject at 7.30 p.
m., "Borrowing Trouble." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Epworth league at
6.45, led by Miss Florence Walker.

Trinity Lutheran church, Adams ave-
nue, corner Mulberry street Services
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., conducted
bv the pastor. Rev. Edwin Lunn Miller.
Subject of evening sermon. "Unchas-tlty.- "

The pews are free and all are
welcome.

Grace Reformed Episcopal church-Wyom- ing

avenue, below Mulberry
street. Divine worship 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Sabbath school 12 m. Y. P.
S. C. E. 6.30 p. m. Seats all free. Stran-
gers cordially welcomed. Preaching
by the pastor at both services.

Second Presbyterian church Rev.
Charles E. Robinson, D. D., pastor.
Services 10.30 a, m. 7.30 p. m. The pas-
tor will preach In the evening on the
"Christian's Duty to the Municipality,
or Righteousness in the City." All
seats Ivpo at night. All welcome at
all services.

Christian convention Wednesday and
Thursday, December 11 and 12. Miss
Louise Sheperd, of New York, will
speak on Wednesday at 10 a. m., 2 p.
m., 4 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. Children's and
young people's meeting at 4 p. m. Mrs.
Abbie C. Morrow, of New York, will
speak D. V. Thursday 10.30 a. ,m. 3 p.
m. and 7.30 p. m. All are cordially in-

vited.
Washburn street Presbyterian church
Rev. John P. Moffat, pastor-elec- t.

Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sababth school 12 m. Christian En-
deavor service 6.20 p. m. Junior Chris-
tian , Endeavor 4 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Good Old Way." Evening
subject. "Will a Man Rob God?"
Strangers cordially Invited.

Calvary Reformed church Corner
Monroe avenue and Gibson street. Rev.
W. H. Stubbleblne, pastor. Preaching
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6.30 p.
m. Morning subject, "From Death
Unto Life." Evening subject, "Popu-
lar Discontent with God's Govern-
ment." Strangers always welcome.

Hampton street M. E. church F. P.
Doty, pastor. Quarterly meeting ser-
vices. Love feast at 10 o'clock a. m.,
followed by sermon. In the evening
Rev. Dr. J. G. Eckman, presiding elder,
will preach and conduct the adminis
tration of the Lord's Supper. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Young People's meet-
ing at 6.30. The seats are all free. This
church is for the people and all are
welcome.

First Presbyterian church Rev.
James McLeod, D. D., pastor. Services
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The elders re-
cently elected will be ordained in con-
nection with the morning service.
"Thou Shalt Not Kill." the sixth com-
mandment, in the light of Scripture and
reason, will be the subject of the even-
ing discourse. Dr. McLeod will have
something to say about the massacre
of Christians by The Unspeakable
Turk. Strangers welcome.

Tnlk About Sleighs !

Have you seen our cutters? They are
far superior In style and finish than
ever before. They have high backs
that come clear up to the shoulders.
The upholstering Is just lovely. Seats
are deep from front to rear, wide from
side to side you can ride all day In one
without feeling the least fatigue.
There's lots of leg room to stretch out
in. Sides of the seat are high. Such
warm, cozy and luxuriously comfort-
able sleighs were never before offered
In this city, and, best of all, the prices
are right We Invite your Inspection.

WM.. BLUME A SON,
v 622 and624 Spruce street
Don't Believe tho Man

Who tells you that any other make of
solid silverware Is as good as Gorham's,
for such a statement Is an unvarnished
falsehood. Turnquest, 2U5 Washington
avenue, sells Gorham's silverware, and
It costs no more than othef makes of a
questionable character. .. t

Skin '

Remedie;

Are Pure
5weet Gentle

And Most
Economical

. - ;..

GRftKD AKD PETIT JURC3S

Drawa Yesterday to Serve at the
January Term of Coart.

.

GRAND JURY MEETS ON JAN. 6

Jurors Were Also Drawn for a Two
Woek' Term of Criminal Coart

February 3 - Nc:es of
Thos Who Will Serve Then.

The following jurors were drawn by
Sheriff F. H. demons and Jury Com-
missioners Matthews and Mannton yes-
terday.

Grand Jurors, Monday, Jan. 6, 1896.
Peer McDonough, motorman. Carbon-dal- e.

John Munley, 'laborer. Archbald.
John Oonsalet, farmer, Madison.
John Stephens, farmer. North Ablngton.
F. F. Hendrlckson, merchant, Scranton.,
P. E. Qulnn, miner, .Maynekl.
Nichoiae Glynn, alderman, Simpson. ' 4

Robert Farrtnston, painter, Scranton.
Ernest A. Gllmore, salesman, Scranton.
Frank Sherman, farmer, Glenburn.
J. R. Pembrldge, farmer. Spring Rrook)
Garrett Wren, laborer, Scranton.'
Thomas Mooney, druggist. Archbald. "
W. L. Andrews, salesman; Scranton. '.

F. R. Coyne, teacher. Old Forge. .... t.
James MoHale, engineer, Dunmorej, i, ,..
James Duffy, conductor, punmore,. , ,

James M. Harris, miner, 'Scranton.
Eugene Evarts. farmer, Benton. '
Clarence D. Fmn, storekeeper, Dalton.
David A. 'Pstton. clerk,- Olyphant, --

Ludwtg HofTsumer. carhand, Dunmore. '

John E. Roane, councilman, Scranton'.
Edward Scott, brakeman, South Ablng-

ton.' , ... .,1,

Petit Jarore, Monday, Feb. 3, )896. ..
William miner, Scranton. r
3. E. Qulnn,. hotel, Muydeld. r ,,,
Frank Holgate, constuble. South Ablng-

ton.
John L.' Paine, engineer, Scranton.'
Thomas O. Thomus, merchant, Scranton.
George Hill, conductor, Scranton: "
Samuel Gibbs, miner, Scranton. ' ' ':'
William B. Duvls, butcher, Scranton.
N. W. Benjamin, carpenter, Soranton.
Jonas Lauer, gentleman, Scranton., ,,
Andrew Golden, plumber, Dunmore. "

'Peter F. Hoffman, laborer, Scranton.
John 'D. Finch, carpenter, Scranton; '

William McHale, miner, Dunmore:
Martin Duffy, foreman, Carbondule. ' i
B. K. Benjamin, carpenter, Blakely, r.
John .W. Kelley, yeoman, Scranton.- "'
Henry J.. Storckel, pattern-make- r, Dun-

more,
George Rymer, plasterer. South Ablngton.
Robert Peck, law student, Scranton, '
John Forbes, miner, Carbondale;'
Clarence Vail, farmer, Greenfield. "
Peter Davidson, gentleman, Scranton..
Bernard Gaffney, laborer, Carbondale.
Edward Wilcox, farmer, Madison, .

John Granahan, miner, Scranton.
Anthony Sundy, bartender, licrunton.
Thomas Wiver, mlrer. Scranton.
John Mulone, blacksmith, Archbald. ,
Henry Wldeman, farmer, Benton.
Richard Morgan, engineer, Scranton.
John Doyle, miner. Scranton. '

John McDonnell, miner, Archbald.
John McDonnell, miner, Dickson.
Stephen Caw-ley- , bartender, Olyphant '
Eugene Repp, carpenter. Old Forge.
Ralph Van Gorden, carpenter, Scranton.
Michael Knee, miner, Simpson.
James Shea, mtllhand, Scranton.
Charles Speicher, gentleman, Soranton. '

L. W. Qutnn, Janitor, Scranton. '
8amuel Costlett, machinist. Scranton.-B-

e. Reynolds, engineer, Scranton.
Thomas Flannery, engineer, Carbondale.
George P. SmKh, lumberman, Glenburn.
Michael Higglns, salesman, Scranton.
R. P. Parker, farmer, Ablngton.
James O'Qarrah, miner, MayfleW.
Charies O. Barley, farmer, North Ablng-

ton.
Thonias Fox, moulder, Carbondale.
A. ' F. Benjamin, mechanic, Scott.
V. M. Wllllami, laborer, Newton.
John H. Wlfliams, builder, Scranton.
Paul' Cure, farmer, Scott.
Charles Riddle, miner, Old Forge.
E. Q. Cullln, clerk, Dunmore. .

Patrick Blodan, gentleman, Scranton.
John Davis, farmer, Greenfield.
Charlej Wensel, tinsmith, Dunmore.
Benjamin J. Cannon, druggist, Moscow.

Petit Jarors, Feb 10, 1896.
Anthony Gallagher, miner, Scranton.
John ,f. Farrell, conductor, 'Mayfleld.
Alfred B. Davtes, storekeeper, Dalton,
J. J. Handophy, laborer, Mayfleld.
George B. Carson, merchant, Scranton.
Isaao R. Edwards, miner, Scranton,
William Haggerty, mason, Scranton.
William Frans, commissioner,
' Scranton.
John W. Italnns, firmer. Spring Brook.
Philip G. Frltt, harness-make- r, Dunmore.
Simon Huber, yeoman, Scranton.
G. H. Grltman, lumberman, Dalton.
W. W. Simpson, farmer, Madison.
P. E. Walker, engineer, Mayfleld.
Michael O'Neill, laborer, Carbondale. .
George Pendered, carpenter, Jermyn,
Patrick Boland, miner, Carbondale.
T. J. Qutnn, tracklayer, Mayfleld.
Homer Lake, yeoman. Roaring Brook,
P. J. Ruane, blacksmith, Scranton.
John A. Jones, miner, Taylor.
Thomas Williams, miner, Mayfleld. .

T. T. Palmer, grocer, Dunmore,
George Robinson, gentleman, Dunmore,
E. Schoonover, carpenter. Scranton.
John' McCrlndle, merchant. Mooslc. '

R. A. Marshall, headwalter, Scranton.
W. H. Davenport, farmer, Taylor,
J. M. Hlne, clerk, Scrunton.
Richard a Storm, butcher, Scranton.
John Williams, blacksmith, Bvllevue.
Frank Ott, carpenter, Madison.
John Kearney, miner, Carbondale.
William Farrell, teamster, Mayfleld.
W. J. Brockenshlre, conductor, Scranton.
James Connor, miner, Scranton.
Thomas Indian, tireboss, Scranton.
J. Seymour Reynolds, agent; Scranton.
J. S. Turner, lumberman, Spring Brook.
Eugene Noack, constable, Madison.
John O'Hara, barber, Scranton.
John Campbell, miner, Scranton.
A. J. Gavin, hotel, Jedmyn.
E. LI Scott, laborer. Spring Brook.
Frank Sloar, foreman, 8cranton.
George Hammer, boiler-bake- r, Dunmore.
P. F. Judpe, miner, Archbald.
Cyrus D. Jones, merchant, Scranton.
Griffith Lougher, farmer. Spring Brook.
D. B. Morgan, carpenter, Peckville.
B. H. Wardell, farmer, Covington.
J. W. Cambeck, collector, Scranton.
B. Cooney, gentleman, Dunmore.
W. H. Stevens, farmer, North Ablngton.
Sylvester-Bush- , laborer, Scranton.
Edward Anguln, miner, Dunmore.
Robert Owens, tireboss, Bellevue.
Henry T. Koehler, merchant, Scranton.
R. E. Weetlake, farmer,'' Scranton.
Thomas Carden, miner, Carbondale.

CKOWP WANTED FIGHT,
Taylor Constable's Brntallty Gets Ulm In

flerloas Trouble.
A crowd at the corner of Division

street and Main avenue thought Itself
Justified In severely beating Edward
Kellet, a Taylor constable, at 11.30
o'clock last night ,

Kellet had assisted Conductor Dwyer
In ejecting an Intoxicated passenger
named Jones from a Taylor car, and
then proceeded to beat Jones with his
club. There were two groups on the
street corners, and pedestrians who
witnessed the assault. It angered them
and they rushed on Kellet, took his club
away and beat him,

Kellet whipped a revolver from his
pocket, but that weapon was also taken
from him and a' further beating was
administered by the now Infuriated
crowd. The Interference of new comers
saved1 the Taylor arm' of the law' from
being more seriously damaged. He was
persiitted to board a car for home.-- '

;(. .' Study No. I. r
Man, mind thyself. Is an old unwrit-

ten commandment which every spender
of money should-kee- p before

Jeweler, SOS Washington
avenue, believes he can save you money
irt the purchase. of diamonds, watches
or Jewelry. If he can't, he advises you
to bdy where you can' get better value
than hewers. ... .

! v '"

.' . '' 'v. ,v i
."V. I '

. - ''i; f.::::

.
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- Stock and Bonds.

New York. Dec. . The bulls in the In-

dustrials had a Held day at the stock
exchange, they had their opponents on
the run from start to finish of the ses-
sion. Sugar was taken In hand and
marked up to 105. a decline to
104Vh followed, but Just at the close a
big buying order was placed in the room
and the stock soared to 107 H. -

inec-ulatl-

In the railway list was checked
at one time by the engagement of

gold for export to Europe to-
morrow, but In the afternoon session a
better demand prevailed and on cover-
ing of shorts an advance of per
cent, took place, the Improvement be-

ing well distributed. The closing was
strong under the Influence of tne spurt
In Sugar. Net changes show gains ot
MQ per cent. In the railways and

9 per cent. In the industrials.
Total sales were 295.007 shares.

Th range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by Will Linn. Allen
ft Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

est. est. Ing.
Am. Tobacco Co 77 ' 74 76H 79

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. .1054, 107 104 1074
Atch.. To. ft S. Fe.. 16 lTa IS 1W
Canada Southern.. . 44 64 64 54

Ches. ft Ohio 17i 174 i 17

Chicago Gas 67 6W4 69
Chic, ft N. W 106 1064 106 lOG,
Chic. B. ft Q 82 83 82 82

C. C. C. ft St. L 41 41 41 41
Chic, Mil. ft St. P... 74T 74 73 14
Del. ft Hud 128 129 128 129

D. , L. ft W 16 lti4i 16 16"

Dlst. ft C. F 19 1 19 19

General Electric 31 31 31 31.s
Illinois Central 98 96 88 98
Lake Shore 15V 150 100 150
Louis, ft Nash 51 62 51 52

M. K. ft Texas 13 13 13 13

Manhattan Ele....,..100 101. lov 101

Mo. Pac 29 29 29 29

N. J. Central 1(J5 10H luj 10B

N. Y. Central loo 100 100 1U0
N. Y., L. E. ft W.... 13 13 13 13
N. Y., 8. ft W 10 10 10 10

Ont. ft West 15 15 15 15

Pac. Mall 32 32 31 31
Phil, ft Read 10 10 10 '0
Southern R. R 10 10 10 10
Tenn.; C. ft 1 3! 33 32 33

Texas Pacific 9 9 9 9
Union Pacific 8 8 8 8

Wabash, Pr 18 18 18 mi
Western Union 87 88 87 88
W. L 14 14 13 13
V. S. Leather 11 11 11 11
V. 8. Leather, Pr.... 63 64 62 64

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Cles- -

WHEAT. ing. est est. ing.
December
May 61 61 60 61

OATS.
May 20 20 20 20

CORN.
January 3K 20 26 26
Way 29 29 29 29

LARD.
January 6.33 5.35 5.32 5.0T,
May 6.67 6.57 6.67 6.57

PORK. .

January 8.65 g.87 8.62 4.65
May 9.00 9.02 9.00 9.02

Seranton Board of Trad Exchange Ono
tations-A- II Quotation Based on Par
of 100.

Nam. Bid. Aiked.
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
Dime Dep. ft Die. Bank 130

Scranton Lace Cur. Co...... 64
Nat. Boring ft Drilling Co 80
First National Bank 660
Thuron Coal Lana Co 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Scranton Glass Co
Lackawanna Lumber Co lit
Spring Brook Water Co 105

Elmhurst BoulevM Co ." 100
Scranton Axle Works 80
Third National Bank 350

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 160

Scranton Packing Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Lacks. Iron ft Bteel Co 160
Weston Mill Co 250
Scranton Traction Co 15
Bonta Plate uiaw co 10

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co loo
Economy Steam Heat ft

Power Co 104

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage, due Kit 114

Scranton Traction Co M
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 114
Scranton ft Plttston Trae. Co. ... 94
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 120 119 ,

Lacka. Valley Trao. Co., first
mortgage, due 1926 90

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 10J
Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Prod nee Market.
New York, Dec. 6. Flour Quiet, gener-

ally steady. Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 2
red store and elevator, 70c; afloat, 72c;
f. o. b., 70a71c; ungraded red, 64a72c;
No. lnorthern, 67a67a.;' options were
fairly active and Arm at ac. advance;
No. 2 red, January, 67c; March, 69c;
May, 68c; June, 8c; Judy, 68c; De
cember, 03c. Corn Dull, easier; No. 2
at 3iia35c; elevator, 35a36c, afloat;
options steady; December, 34c; January,
34c; May, 85c. Oats Moderately ac
tive, nrm; options dun, nrm; December,
22c; January, 23c; February. 23c:
May, 25c.; spot prices No. 2 at 22 c;
iso. i wnite, Z4c. no. z Chicago. 23

23c; No. 3 at 22c; No. I whits. 23c;
mixed western, 23a24c; white do., .23 a
27c; white state, 23a27. Provisions In-
active, unchanged. Pork Moderate de
mand; mess, tal.50. Lard Quiet, de
pressed; western steam, 15.50 bid, 15.60
asked; city, 85.20; Derember, 86.60 nominal;
refined, dull; continent, 86.05; South Amer
ica, I6.40. . Butter Frm, fur demand:
state dairy, 12a22c; do. creamery, 18a25c.;
western dairy, 10'al0c: do. creamery. 16a.
26c; do. June, 16a22c; do. factory, 9al7c;
Elglns, 26c; Imitation creamery, 3a20c.
Cheese Unchanged. Eggs. Fancy scarce
ana nrm; state ana Pennsylvania, 22a28c;
southern, 21a22c; Ice house, 16a20c; do. per
case, 8l.60a4.60; western fresh, 21a23c;
do. per case, 83.50a4.25; limed, 16al7c; doper case, 13.664.

Toledo Ore In Market.
Tntoiln CI Ttnn rli- - L .

celpte, 65.500 bushels; shipments, 6,200 bush-
els; highest No. t red cash and Deeember,66c; May, 68c: No. 2 red cash, 3c.Corn Rrl-tt- a 14 S12 Viua.-1- .. .1.1

OAK
90.6000 bushels,. quiet;

.- -
No. ..2 mixed. May!

uiur-nccn-pii anq shipments none;
nnmlnnt Clw.r.o.jl D .n.i. t uo na-f-

shipments. 216 bags; firm; December. 84.56- -

Alff.i-.-l--
, fyl.vv. .. .,

OHMarkot
Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 6.-- OII opened andhighest, $1.30; lowest, 31.27: closed, 31.30 bid.

Standard Oil company's price, 81.38.
Oil City, Pa., Dec. 6.-- OII opened andhighest lowest 11.27; closed, $1.30.

Chisago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Ills., Dec. 6. Cattle
Receipts, 6,500 head; market, steady;

common to extra steers, 2.966.25; Block-
ers and feeders. S2.26a3.70; cows and bulls,
fl.80a3.60; calves, 8S.75a6.76; Texans,' 32.55a
165. Hogs Reclpta, 29,000 head; market 5
cents lower; heavy packing and shipping
lots; 31.453.61; common to choice mixed,
11408.62; choice assorted, 166160; light
33.40162; pig. 82.151.86. Sheep-Re-ce- lpts,

7,00 head; market, steady; Inferior
to choice, 82140; lambs, $34.40. .

' Philadelphia lalrow Market.
: Philadelphia,' Dec. '"la steady,
but very quiet We quote as follows:
City prime. In hogsheads, 4a4c; country,
prime, in barrel, 44c; do. .dark, In bar-
rels, 33c; cakes. 4c. grease, !Uc.
,':. ' INDUSTRIAL.

' Following Is comparative table of
the Soranton Traction combanva oner- -

(lonajor the month of November nd
i-i- d riinlw I

r
l'r..V

' . ;t 'r

30. The percentage of operating
penses to gross earnings la a featur
of the showing; for the. month of No
vember It was only. fifty per cent; for
the five months ended November SO It '

was somewhat less than fifty per cent, ,
The condition for economy In Opera-tlo- n

are, of course, present In an exw
ceptlonal degree, the item of coaf being
(not as usual .with other, companies)
of small consequence. The showing for ''
the month of November and for the
five months ended November 80 ig gtvsci ",
In detail, as follows:

MONTH OF NOVEMBER. ,
Item. 185. . - 1894. Increa.Gross earnings. 28,7ie.73 $21,988.90 14,720.81

Op. , expenses.. 12.761.13 12.4U.99 1,852.14w .
Net earning. $12,945.60 S9.576.gl 61,368.69

FIVE MONTHS ENDED NOVEMBER 30.
Gross earnlngs$139,S7t.9 $115,251.03 $$4,122.95 .
Op. expenses.. 66.939.35 66.921j 14.lt

Net earnings $72,435.03 $48,327.47 $34,108.16
The Iron Age. In Its review of th

Iron and steel markets, says that th "
outlook is more hopeful. The finished '
product is lower. --

In Massachusetts the shar of women ,
In the management, ot Industrial en- - .terprlses Is increasing. In the case of '
partnerships this share s small. , ,
amounting to only 2.49 per cent. In 1894.
and that percentage showed a decrease '
as compared with the preceding year.
In the case of corporations, however,
the share of women is greater. For ex-
ample, women constitute 32.55 per cent - i'
of the total, number, of stockholders in i1594, as compared with 32.13 per- cent.
In 1893. The percentage of increase was igreater proportionately In the. case of .
women stockholders than in the case of . .
men, for while the number of male '

stockholders increased from 21,927 In
1893 to 21,610 in 1894; a gain of 1.47 per
cent, the number of females Increased
from 11,919 to 12,461, an Increase of 4.53
per cent.

The total amount of wages paid In
Massachusetts) In 1894 was $111,103,085, "

a decrease of $11,392,852, or 9.30 pr
cent, as compared with the preceding
year. In every one of the leading In-

dustries already mentioned a deureaso
was noted ranging from 1.93 per cent,
in the case of boots and shoes to 16.34
per cent. In the case of carpeting. The
average yearly earnings for all classes
of wage-earne- In the Industries cov- -
ered was $421.81. which represents a
decrease of $14.32. or 3.28 per cent, as
compared, with 1X93.

The net earnings of the Union Type-
writer company (TypewrlterTrust com-
posed of the Remington, Yost. Dens-mor- e,

Smith-Premi- er and Callgraph
companies) from April, 1894, to April,
1595, equalled 7 per cent on the $4,000.
OOO first preferred 7 per cent; cumula-
tive stock and 2 per cent, on the 4.000,-0- 00

second preferred 8 per cent, cumq- - '
latlve stock now out.

In Massachusetts the percentage of
private firms has decreased from 79.34
per cent. In 181KI. to 78.55 per cent in
1894; while tho percentage of corpora-
tions has Increased from 20.66 per cent
in 1893, to 21.4o per cent. In 1884.

There were 1.166,682 errors In hand-lin- g
377,875,040 pieces of mail by postal

officials, or but one error for every 8,894
pieces handled. This is the best record
to date.

There were 3.406.S49 acres of publlo '

land disposed of last year, and there
is undisposed of 599,083,495 acres.

Imports at New York for four weeks
have increased 20 per cent and ex-
ports 13 per cent.

"How te Cur All Skin Diseases."
Simoly apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers ar pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment,

RAILROAD NOTES.

President Chauncey Depew, In a
speech recently at Buffalo, N. Y., said:
"The whole of the tonnage on the oceans
of the world last year was about

of tons, while the tonnage of the
railways of the world carled 100 miles
was about 1,400,000,000 of tons. There
are 400,000 miles of railways In the
world, of which 180,000 are In the United
States. Of the 1.400.000,000 of tons
carried 100 miles last year on th rail-
ways of the world 800,000,000 of tons
were carled on railways of the United
States. You take the 600.000,000 of tons
carried 100 miles on the railways of the
world outside of the United States, and
then you add to It 140,000,000 carried on
the ocean In the commerce of the world
upon the seas, and we still have In the '

800.000,000 of tons carried on the rail-
ways of the United States 60,000,000 ot
tons more than on all the railways of '

the .world outside of t United States '
and in all the ocean commerce of the
world put together. To this must be
added the tonnage of the lakes, rivers
and canals. This traffic is carried by '

the American railways at an average
of 8 mils per ton per mile, while the
railroads of Great Britain charge 2,

cents and 2 mills, the government-owne- d

roads of Germany 2 cents and 6
mills, of Italy 2 cents and 5 mills and,
of Russia 2 cents and 4 mills.

The Western roads have finally sue '

ceeded In forming a Transcontinental
Passenger association with the Cana- - '

dian Pacific as a party to the agree-
ment It will deal only with through
business from Chicago, St. Louis and '

St. Paul to the Pacific coast, and, it is
the understanding, will not cover Im-

migrant traffic. The chairman Is to
be B. D. Caldwell, who has occupied
the same relation to the old Western '

Passenger Association Trunk Line
committee There still remain to be '

secured the signatures of some smaller
roads, of which the most Important Is
the Denver and Rio Grande. If any
of these raise objections another will
have to be held, but It is believed that
all will assent to the plan.

' Arrangements are now belng made"
for the Gulf passenger department for
an Interchangeable mileage book,
which Is to be good on Gulf, Union Pa-

cific and Fort Worth lines. The Gulf
will honor Union Pacific mileage and
also mileage issued by ne Fort Worth
branch, and In return the Union Pacific
will honor both Gulf and Fort Worth
mileage.

Texas courts have Just decided that
railways are bound to furnish cars
suitable for the transportation of the

. 1.. lui.hf ami t Via t tViav nro
not relieved of such liability even
when the shipper examines me car ana
does not object to Its suitability. -
' t. r,Wn1 pnurts It Is fiaM that
the fact that the local rate Is higher .

than, tne correiiimuui part u. mit .

through rate Is not in itself proof of .

unjust discrimination. ,;. ' '

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Mlnqto.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives '

perfect relief In all cases of Organic or --

Sympathetic Heart Disease In 30 tnln-utes-

and speedily effects a cure. It Is a ,

peerless remedy for Palpitation, Short- - ,

ness of . Breath.. Smothering Spells,
Pain In Left Side and all symptoms of
a diseased heart, one dose convinces.
Sold by Matthews Bros. - '

;

The St. Denis
Breadway and Eleventh St. New Ysrky ,

Opt), tlrac Chrca.-Esr- ns , PI.
Rmu $i. a Day sua Upwards,

Tn a. tnorlaat nil , ..s. V- -n mi Ml tbN f
few btttur cotidtictod feoUU 1 the pwtropollS
than th St Dent.

Th great rity it ha os.alred
b crVrLl t Ita amino lM lira, Its

hemellk MTnoapher, th peeattar M
of Ita cnisiiM and Mi-ric-a, sad Its vmtMdw- -

.
t priees. 1 ,. v.
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